DECK RAILING COMPARISON
Brand

Fiberon

Trex

Azek

Product Name
Horizon Plus
Railing

Material
PVC

Features
Colors: white, almond, slate, bronze, brick and sand
Stylish Provincial top rail available in white and almond
Three infill choices to customize your rail design
Square balusters with optional angled design
Colonial spindles with optional angled design (white only)
ClearVisionSystem clear or bronze panels (white and almond rail only, six foot
sections and 36” height only)
Top and bottom rail daggers anchor spindles and balusters for added stability
36” and 42” heights, 6 and 8 ft line sections and 6 ft stair sections

Website
Green
http://www.fiber Recyled
ondecking.com/ content and
products/horizo Sustainable
nRailing

Profesional Railing Recyled
wood fibers
and plastic
resin

Available in five colors with matching post sleeves and complementary caps to
coordinate with Fiberon Professional and Premium Grain Decking
Never needs painting or staining
Resistant to splinters, termites and decay
Guaranteed — backed by a 20-year limited warranty

http://www.fiber
ondecking.com/
products/profes
sionalRailing

Clear Vision

Replaces
traditional
balusters
with a
durable,
tough acrylic
shield

Offers invisible protection while blending seamlessly with your home’s
architectural elements
Available in your choice of white or almond finishes and clear or bronze panels.
Kits available in 6-foot sections only.
Features elegantly stylish top rails in flat Mission and rounded Provincial
profiles
Resists cracking, peeling, blistering and decay
Guaranteed — backed by a 20-year limited warranty

http://www.fiber Recyled
ondecking.com/ content and
products/clearV Sustainable
ision

Designer Series

Recylced
Colors: Woodland Brown, Burnished Amber, Cayenne, Winchester Gray,
polyethylene Saddle, Madeira
& hardwood 25 yr Limited Warranty
fibers

Artisan Series

Fibrex
material

COLORS: Classic White, Charcoal Black
Available Profiles: http://www.trex.com/design/profiles.aspx
25 yr limited warranty
Because it’s made from the revolutionary Fibrex® material, Trex Artisan Series
Railing will not vibrate, squeak or rattle. Fibrex offers significant strength
benefits with minimal thermal expansion frequently seen in vinyl railing
systems (which noticeably expand and contract causing buckling or gaps).

Constructed
from quality,
sustainable
wood
products and
plastic resins

http://www.trex. Trex Green
com/designer/ Product
Factsheet:
http://www.tr
ex.com/whytr
http://www.trex. " "
com/artisan/def
ault.aspx

Traditional

The Trex 25-year limited residential warranty offers coverage against material
defects in workmanship and materials, and against splintering, splitting,
checking, rot, decay and termite damage.
Colors: Woodland Brown, Burnished Amber, Cayenne, Winchester Gray,
Saddle, Madeira
Available Size Profiles: http://www.trex.com/design/profiles.aspx

http://www.trex. " "
com/traditional/
default.aspx

Premier,
Trademark and
Reserve Rail
Systems

AZEK Premier Rail, the classic Victoria railing, is available in White and six
popular colors; Cedar, Mahogany, Sand and colors which complement our
AZEK Deck; Brownstone, Clay and Slate Gray.
AZEK Trademark Rail, a versatile Colonial style available in White and works
well with any housing style.
AZEK Reserve Rail, a generously sized railing offering a luxurious look and
feel.
Colors: Brownstone, Clay, Ivory, Slate Gray, White, Sand, Cedar, Mahogony

http://www.azek
.com/viewProdu
ct.php?id=16

DECK RAILING COMPARISON
Brand

Evergrain

Product Name
Designer

Material
Features
HDPE
RECYCLED Seven naturally weathering color options are available to complement our
EverGrain® decking colors: Redwood, Cedar, Weathered Wood, Cape Cod
WOOD
Grey, Golden Oak, CherryWood, Charcoal
FIBERS
Available in 6-foot straight rail and stair rail kits to simplify installation
Low maintenance material saves time and money
No need for painting or staining
Easy installation with common tools
25-year limited warranty against rotting, splintering, splitting and termite
damage

Website
http://www.ever grain.com/creat
e/railing/design
er.jsp

Traditional

""

http://www.ever grain.com/creat
e/railing/traditio
nal.jsp

The Traditional Railing System creates classic beauty with minimalist styling. It
features a compression molded 2x6 hand rail, extruded two-sided grain 2x4
side rails and square balusters to complete the look. Four naturally weathering
color options are available to complement our EverGrain® decking colors:
Redwood, cedar, weathered wood, cape cod grey
Installation similar to traditional wood railing materials, Low maintenance
material saves time and money, No need for painting or staining, 25-year
limited warranty against rotting, splintering, splitting and termite damage

2x4 Traditional

Tam-Rail

""

PVC

As its name indicates, TAMKO®’s 2x4 Traditional Railing System creates a
profile of traditional, classic beauty. The 2x4 top rail and side rails are
compression molded for a deep grain look. An extruded two-sided grain 2x4
profile is also available. 4 naturally weathering color options are available to
complement our EverGrain® decking colors: Redwood, cedar, weathered
wood, cape cod grey
System is designed to help ease installation, Low maintenance material saves
time and money , No need for painting or staining , 25-year limited warranty
against rotting, splintering, splitting and termite damage
Signature white beauty is only one of the TAM-RAIL® Railing System’s many
attractive features. It is a patented triple-layer system that also offers incredible
performance and protection. Compare it to ordinary PVC railing products and
see the difference for yourself.

http://www.ever grain.com/creat
e/railing/2x4trad
itional.jsp

http://www.ever grain.com/creat
e/railing/tamrail.
jsp

Straight Rail and Stair Rail Kits (36-inch rail kits available in nominal 6- and 8foot lengths with your choice of square or colonial balusters. 42-inch rail kits
available in nominal 6-foot lengths with square balusters.)
Post mount kit, which includes post sleeve, pyramid post cap, post ring, post
mount and hardware, provides application flexibility
Multi-angle bracket kit provides ability to create a variety of different angles
from 35-41 to 33-38 degrees
With no metal inserts in the 6- and 8-foot sections, the system is lighter in
weight for easier installation, Prepackaged railing kits for added convenience,
Weather resistant and low maintenance , 25-year limited warranty

Veranda

Reclaimed Colors: Golden Cedar, Slate Gray, Cascade Redwood and Tuscan Walnut
wood flour
10-year limited warranty
and recycled FAQ: http://www.goveranda.com/veranda_railingM_FAQ.html
plastics
(HDPE)

http://www.gove randa.com/vera
nda_railingM.ht
ml?s=1884#tab
1

Green

